
CAUTION
RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK

DO NOT OPEN

Issues Possible Cause Try solution
Can't Power ON: Power cord may be loose or not plugged in Plug in power cord properly.

May not charged. Plug in charger cord for 3-4hrs till fully charge.
No sound or weak: Check volume levels Increase vol+ button on unit or press/turn vol+ clockwise 

Check volume on pair device if it's low. Increase vol+ on paired device.
Sound distortion: Volume level too high Reduce volume levels hold or turn Vol- on unit

Too close to other frequency devices Move device away from other paired devices
Weak Radio Reception: Bad reception area/bad signals Move antenna/wire or move area for better signal.

No FM stations doesn't scan at all. Extend FM antenna on unit or replace it if damaged.
USB/SD no detect music: Make sure USB drive is connected firmly. Check for damage pins or try another USB flash drive

Check files are in correct format Transfer music files in MP3 decoding without folders.
Press Mode button to USB Verify USB version is 2.0 and File format in FAT32

Bluetooth don't connect: Check BT device is compatible BT version Should work with iPhone 4s and above Android 4.3 and above.
Make sure the BT is ON/check mode is on BTRestart both devices to reconnect/pair again.
Not paired to correct BT device Check BT name is "IQ-1525BT"paired "Connected"/check your BT settings.

Auxilary doesn't detect: Check aux cord is not damage Pull out aux cord and reconnect.
Auxilary Low Sound Doesn't play automatically Press Mode button to change to AUX mode
 Auxilry cord not detectiong on unit. Try a new aux cord. plug in the correct aux port.
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FCC  Warning 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures:   
 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.   
 

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.   
 

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.   
 

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment .This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 
between the radiator& your body. 
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